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BacktoBasel
Herzogleads Zionistgatheringwhere Herzlenvisioned Jewish state

By Mark Weiss

“Were to sum up the Basel Con־

gress

$1ST$Congress$1ST$

$2ND$Congress$2ND$in word itwould be this:At Ba־

sel

$1ST$Basel$1ST$

$2ND$Basel$2ND$foundedthe Jewish state. If said

thisout loud today would be greeted
byuniversallaughter.Infiveyears per־

haps,
$1ST$perhaps,$1ST$

$2ND$perhaps,$2ND$and certainlyinfiftyyears, ev־

eryone

$1ST$everyone$1ST$

$2ND$everyone$2ND$willperceiveit.
Theodor Herzl, 897

THEODOR HERZL'S diaryentrycame just
afterthe conclusionof the FirstZionistCon־

gress

$1ST$Congress$1ST$

$2ND$Congress$2ND$inBasel.His 50-yearpredictionforJew־

ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish$2ND$statehoodwas only year off,as Israelwas

established51 years later,but came too lateto

providesafehaven forthe sixmillionwho

were killedinthe Holocaust.

The World ZionistOrganizationmarked the

125th anniversaryof the Basel Congressin
lateAugustwith seriesof events inSwitzer־

land,

$1ST$Switzerland,$1ST$

$2ND$Switzerland,$2ND$Israeland around theworld.

Althoughthe Basel Congresswillbe re־

membered

$1ST$remembered$1ST$

$2ND$remembered$2ND$as the pivotalevent markingthe
launch of Zionism as politicalmovement,
the Swiss venue was actuallyPlan B, forced

on Herzl as resultof thevocaloppositionto

holdingthe gatheringin Munich by both the

Orthodox and Reform communityleadership.
Zionism at the time was minoritymove־

ment

$1ST$movement$1ST$

$2ND$movement$2ND$within the EuropeanJewish commu־

nities,

$1ST$communities,$1ST$

$2ND$communities,$2ND$lackingboth the endorsement of the

establishmentand popularsupportfrom the

masses.

But Herzl,who died in 904 at 44,was de־

termined

$1ST$determined$1ST$

$2ND$determined$2ND$to overcome thehostilityand indif־

ference

$1ST$indifference$1ST$

$2ND$indifference$2ND$as he rose to thechallenge.He chaired

the Basel Congressattendedby 208 partici־
pants

$1ST$participants$1ST$
$2ND$participants$2ND$from countries.Sixty-ninewere del־

egates

$1ST$delegates$1ST$

$2ND$delegates$2ND$from variousZionistsocieties,with the

remainder arrivingas individualinvitees.

Over halfthe delegateswere from Eastern

Europe,with nearly quartercomingfrom
Russia.

The program thatwas adopted,which came

to be known as theBasel Program,set out the

goalsof the Zionistmovement to establish

nationalhome forthe Jewish peoplein the

landof Israel.

The main event to mark the 125th anni־
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Delegatessing"Hatikvah"at the end of the galaevent celebratingthe 125th anniversary
ofthe FirstZionistCongressat the originalvenue, the StadtcasinoBasel,inBasel,
Switzerland,on August29.

versary thisyear took placeinthecityitself,
in the very same StadtcasinoHall where the

originaldelegateshad gatheredto launch the

Zionistmovement.

“The 125th anniversaryof the FirstZionist

Congressin Basel is historicallandmark,

which was definingevent for the Jewish

peopleand humanityas whole,”declared
President Isaac Herzog,who previously
servedas head oftheJewishAgency,thebody
thatfostersJewish immigrationto Israel.“Zi־

onism

$1ST$“Zionism$1ST$

$2ND$“Zionism$2ND$istheidealcombination ofdeepJewish
valuesand innovationand groundbreaking
entrepreneurialspirit.As the presidentof the

nation-stateoftheJewish people,am thrilled

and proudto see every dayhow Herzl’svision

comes to lifebefore our eyes, and feeling
heavycommitment and responsibilityforthe

futureof the State of Israeland the Jewish

people.”
Anti-Israeldemonstratorsheld protestnear

thegathering,marchingbehind banner that

read,“Free Palestine.No ZionistCongress.”
Herzogalludedto theword “Zionism” often

having negativeconnotation,particularlyon

socialmedia,and is even used as term of

abuse.He urgedthedelegatesto reclaim“pos־
itive

$1ST$“positive$1ST$
$2ND$“positive$2ND$Zionism.”

“We must fightthisantisemiticand anti-Zi־

onist

$1ST$anti-Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$anti-Zionist$2ND$approach,”he said.“Historyhas already
shown what darkdepthsitcan reach.We must

reclaimtheterm ‘Zionism’forourselves,with
our heads heldhighand our backs straight,as

an expressionof our own nationalidentity,
traditions,hopes,pride,enlightenedvalues,
justice,and commitment to tikkunolam (re־
pairing

$1ST$(repairing$1ST$
$2ND$(repairing$2ND$the world).appealto you all,dear

brothersand sisters,with thisclearand lofty
call:we must reclaimZionism! This is the

mission of our generation.”
Best-sellingIsraeliwriterand philosopher

Dr. Micah Goodman alsohad message for

theBaselgathering.
“We have reached new stagein the re־

sponsibility

$1ST$responsibility$1ST$

$2ND$responsibility$2ND$of the Jewish people,”Goodman
said.IfHerzlfound universalsolutionto the

Jewish problem,we are now in an era where

universalproblemsare beingsolvedby Jew־

ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish$2ND$solutions.”

Yaakov Hagoel,World ZionistOrganization
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PresidentIsaacHerzogreenacts Theodor

Herzl'sfamous balconyphotographinBasel
on August29,justas hislatefatherand

Israel'ssixthpresident,Chaim Herzog,did

duringhisstate visitto Switzerlandin 987.

chairman who initiatedthe Basel event,high־
lighted

$1ST$highlighted$1ST$
$2ND$highlighted$2ND$thehistoricachievementoftheZionist

movement.

“Many of us were bom intothe realityof
the State of Israelexistingas sovereign,
powerful,Jewish and value-basedentity,”he

said.“But justfivegenerationsbefore,itwas
distantdream.”

Another key speakerwas Ahmed Obaid

AlMansoori, former member of the UAE

FederalNationalCouncil.He isfounderofthe

Crossroads of CivilizationMuseum inDubai,
which exhibitedthe firstHolocaustmemorial

galleryintheArab and Islamicworld.As part
of collectionofhistoricalJewish documents

and items to displayin the museum, he ac־

quired

$1ST$acquired$1ST$

$2ND$acquired$2ND$rare letterwrittenand signedbythe

Herzl in 1987.

“Itisof utmost importancethattheyoung
generationsof the Middle East leam about

Judaism,Zionism and Israel,”AlMansoori

said.“Thiswillstrengthenpeace not onlybe־
tween

$1ST$between$1ST$

$2ND$between$2ND$Israeland theUnited Arab Emiratesbut

among the entireregion.Itisimportantthat
we livesideby sidewith mutual respectfor
one another,understandingthe historyand
values ofeach nationand itspeople.”
AlthoughtheBaselgatheringattractedhun־

dreds

$1ST$hundreds$1ST$

$2ND$hundreds$2ND$of participants,includingphilanthro־
pists

$1ST$philanthropists$1ST$
$2ND$philanthropists$2ND$and Israelihi-techentrepreneurs,itwas

criticizedbysome as beingovertlylavishand
closedto thepublic.
One wonders what Herzl would have

thoughtof itall.

Ahmed Obaid AlMansoori shows the Herzl

letterto Yaakov Hagoel,who initiatedthe

anniversarygathering.
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The miraclestartedinBasel'

that happened in Basel

/\/\'s m'rac'e” saYs Yedid-

ia Stern,presidentof the

Jerusalem-based Jewish PeoplePolicy
Instituteand one of the main speakers
at the Baselanniversarygathering."You
can't think of another national libera־

tion

$1ST$liberation$1ST$

$2ND$liberation$2ND$movement or power that created

nation-statein the 18th,19th or 20th

centurythat did itwithout any serious

bloodshed between differentfactions.

Here,Herzl was able to convene almost

everybody,and thiswas the beginning
of democratic process that enabled

Ben-Gurion in 1948 to establish Israel

as democracywithout any question.
The delegatesat Basel came from many

differentcountries,most of which were

not democracies,but nevertheless,it
was clearthiswas goingto be democrat־

ic.

$1ST$democratic.$1ST$

$2ND$democratic.$2ND$And itstarted in Basel/'

Would Jewish state have been estab־

lished

$1ST$established$1ST$

$2ND$established$2ND$without the Basel Congress?
How can anyone say?You never know

what the drivingforce of historyisand
the role playedby individualssuch as

Herzland Ben-Gurion. Another question
is,would there have been state of Isra־

el

$1ST$Israel$1ST$

$2ND$Israel$2ND$without the Holocaust. Historians are

divided on thisquestion.

If Herzl could see Israeltoday,what
would he think?

Firstof all,he would be amazed and

proudthat Israelis leaderinthe hi-tech

world. Interestinglyenough,Herzl was

basingthe Jewish state on technology.
He was sayingwe willbe the source for

new era inhumanityusingtechnology
and in way, thisiswhat ishappening.

YedidiaStern

But he would be very disappointed
that religionisstillsuch strongforce in

Israelisociety.For him and for Ben-Gu-

rion,nationalism was supposed to re־

place

$1ST$replace$1ST$

$2ND$replace$2ND$religion.
He would be amazed that Israelissuch

an importantforce in world diplomacy.
think we owe lotto Theodor Herzl,

and think he would look at Israelas

realsuccess interms ofJewish history.

Would he not alsobe disappointedthat
whereas he envisioned Jews and Arabs

livingtogetherin harmony,the conflict

isstillwith us afterso many years?
hundred percent. think Herzl,

being European from Vienna,didn't

understand the phenomenon of identi־

ty

$1ST$identity$1ST$

$2ND$identity$2ND$as we understand ittoday the im־

portance

$1ST$importance$1ST$

$2ND$importance$2ND$of Arab identity,Palestinian

identityand Jewish identity,and the

collisionbetween them. He thought
that livingtogetherin harmony is the

obvious solution.Well,he was blindon

thissubject.
-MW
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